Polyethylene Tray/Tip
Plating Tank #14972

Fillet welded corners

Dimensions:
- Length: 24 3/8"
- Width: 20 3/8"
- Height: 4 3/16"

Material: WELDED PE

Capacity: N/A

Gradients: N/A

Nominal Wall Thickness: 3/16"

Stock No.: 14972

Permitted modification:
- Other tray sizes, special partitions, flanges, outlets, etc. are available.

Copyright and confidentiality notice:
- Information contained in this drawing is the sole property of TAMCO. Any reproduction in part or as a whole without the written permission of TAMCO is prohibited.

Chemical compatibility chart:
- Max. Operating Temp. 140°F
- Intermittent Service to 160°F
- See Chemical Resistance Chart for Compatibility

Permitted modifications:
- Modifications are available as shown in the diagram.